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POPE PIUS IS DEAD
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

(Continued From First Page.)

to bear of his passing.' During the
Bummer there bad been numerous de-
nials from tbe Vatican that his in-
disposition was serious! As late as
August 10, last, upon the occasion of
the 11th anniversary of his corona-]
tlon, Pope Pius granted numerous au-
diences.
Two- days'later it became known ho

had cancelled virtually all engage-
ments. Hia atrendants reported .he
was unable to work and that he-sat

*"IfStresa"an* sttenr fur.hours,r.èVfdenv-
iy brooding over, the* great clash'of.
arms in Europe.
His physician, lis. HarohMovaj or-

dered Hio HollneBs'to bed on August
16, when It was announced that the
war and the Intense heat In Romè
had combined to depress him. In bed
he continued to dream of the con-
flict by night and to discuss It by
.day.

"I Bhall not cease to Implore God
to put a stop to this Inhuman butch-
ery," he declared. His- physicians
had to deal with his mental condition
as well' as his physical sufferings'.
Arrangements1 were made by which
Cardinal Merry del Val would "ren-
der His Holiness a dally report of the
war situation. The Pope desired to
see some" way lb which he might ex-
ert his infltinece ' to check the blood-
shed- and' he was the more: affected
because any action seemed useless.'

At the commencement of the Euro-
pean" crisis, ho had addressed r.n ex-
hortation to all the Catholics qf the
world, asking them to lift their souls
tOWard Christ, who alone was able'to
aid, and called on the clergy, to .of*
for public prayer. v .

The break between' Austria and Ser
via from the first became'a source-of
great grief to him, for the'Vatican,
was most:friendly towards both ni-
tioni». .He was inexpressibly Shocked
hb said, at the assassinatiou of Arch-
duke Francis; Ferdinand, tho heir of

i »he Austrian throne, who like all .tho
Hapsbnrg» was -an- ardent Catholic,
and was sympathetic towards little
Servis with whdta tho Vatican but re-
cently had concluded a friendly con-
cordant' , vr
The Pope's views of peace embodied;rri an allocution' delivered at the Con :'

SUtbry at which ho created thirteen
new cardinals J&Bt May,' constituted
such a remarkable ,v peace document
that the Carnegie peace union," found-
ed in February by Andrew Carnegie,With an endowment of $2.000,000 dè-
clded to begin among the clergy?'or
tho Roman Catholic church its edu>faUonaT activities fn'behàlf «'nisi
armamen t and arbitrated; "by soridthg
to; each of the 23,000 priests or the
Hnlted, States and Canada a copy of
this allocution. ,

.In it^lMe^Pbpk.refertredvtd- thrtoieh
ot distinction and force planumg
schemes for thd orevtihtlon nf calami-
ties ot révolutions and tbo slaughter
of war and for insuring (he blessingof peace, which coupled with the fact
tbat he. spQke,,v,at length wJthi; tfe)»three .AmeHw VaçltffiGibbons and O'Connoli, was Interpret-
ed an referring to- tho efforts of BfeaK
Idepl uWl).sfm; apd Socretary Bryan to
trvu-w,-. vij-uwirinDW peace..

>'v-v.:!',Tpdayf^ke:-saId, "peace or war it,the society dnd Oio state does not de-
pend so much on the rulers' as on
the multitudes. Deprived of the light
of truth revealed by God, unnsed to"

seek* nothing but their5 own advan-
taged v u:- ." v- *

/.rTv- .r ,;lVf; *» »*-"ta-.-
Need** ""for Juleps, u

.. Éovcnm?1îa^^
i terblddlög .the exportation of sugar.It fs .«xplàtned that. the product its'

IHSIJLTOBY FIGHTING J
NO BIG BATTLE AS YKT

(Continued from Page One.)

.have retaken tho village of Ville. Our
troops have occupied Chateau Salins:
and- Dleufee, but face' well fortified
and strongly held positions.
"Our cavalry has had' à successful

enconnter With-the Germans at Flor-
cnville. Belgium. Large German
forces, It IS announced, aro crossing
the Meure between" Liege and Namur.

'One of tho French brigadiers' baa!
asked tho commahdor-in.ohjef to make
public the following- fact:- /
'V«A.- French yhussar*:mader, "[prisoner1
Was dragged by Gorman soldiers in-
to an Alsatian village aha bis throat
was cut before the villagers, who tes-
tify tQ the deed."1 T

m ' h

Rome, ÀUgUct 19, via Pàrls.-3rNot-
wlthstanainß tho Gorman official de-
nials. Italian .emigrants' returning
they were deliberately flrod upon by
they wore deliberately "ire'd upon by
German soldiers at Madgeburg.
Thoy.declared that about C.coo Ital-

ians were taken on cattle trucks to
Cologne, being thirty, eight hours
without food. When they appealed foi-
provisions at'inns neftr the station
they'said they were refused, the re-

ply being'that Italy having declared
her neutrality they could die of huh-:1
ger.

"

Surrounded by soldiers with fixed
bayonets the Italians were taken Into
tho country and kept for two days[and two nights without, shelter in tho
.rain. I Afterwards thoy were trans-
ported by train to Madgeburg where
they were quartered In1.the stables or|
|.vuô îQTlTssâ. Petitees £hd Spur
served to^th'em; once a day..
! Âfter ;npfj held throe d-rys, the!

{talians Wbfé hbÜffed thoy might leave
or Italy, Filled with Jby at the an-
nouncement, some of - them 'cried,
tfVfv£ Italy" which Pirated tho soiVdlers who; it is said; Bred Into thé]unarmed crowd, killing one ana]
wounding fifty,
'

London, * Auguut 20..A Haves- dis-
patch from: Brucuels glvep an ofllcuU^çommuîlcàtion^eonc^^ pres-
j-ont, state of field operations in Bet-

i^^^r .h»vli\g lost *muoh time and a
[gréât 'number of meu and, besides,[impbttamV war material."' tho edm*
muriicatJon enVs, "thé! Prüestth righV
;wlng has gained on both bankJV of the
of th'ô Meu Bs the ground' to bthisthem Into contact with tho allies arm-
ies.: '/-t- ,

The-German troops on tho north
bank Of the Mouse comprlae sections
of different aimy cörpB, whoso efforttfMyè, Jbeejïgreeted.uöwam the: ca-*-
turftiflf IJcgo bad .who* age 'now dia-

(tmpr, .tijaKW toÇw>»b^Ùib^rn^hatfo boon able to make con sfdefab le
dlBturbanco and to extend themselves

^r^îl^aoutiïthe aHle^Be)gian »uä:

dur army. It Is not Question of «in
Wè" battle evol^ior-a or caRturea of
certain, parts of the country or of

GS (
"COME BACK"

SAYS MAYOR OF GEORGE- (
TOWN IS GOVERNORS

YANKEE FRIEND

CORPORATION MAN

Meeting et Manning Was Orderl-
But Was Marked By Some New

Features

Manning. Aug. 1ft..Approximately
1,600 voters attended' the senate cam
palgn meting hero today. There wa<
a striking contrast between tho hust
ings of today and that of two year,
ago.

^

' Whilo little disorder marked tlx
proceedings today, any preconcertet
plan to duplicate the performance a
Georgetown last Monday, when L. D
Jennings was not allowed to speak
was forestalled by the positive dccla
ration of S. Oliver Bryan, count)
chairman, in bis introductory remark
"it is odr purpose to maintain ordo<
today and we aro not bluffing eitb
er."
Tho distinct feature of the moot In;

!was the bitter denunciation of tlx
governor's basted political machlm

Iby L. p. Jennings. He also exco
r la ted the m. :-r>r of Georgetown am
tho chief o> poi. . w.io sat on tlx
stage at tho Georg an«"
smiled compiaraut'; i»ai"< mis candi
.if.in won Knît.n. hoT*'r*J dC"?fîî ,fr i
was it" n-ac'alne in operation,". Mr
Jennings explained. "That was re
spQUsibie for the procedure." *

jBleaso'H Yankee Friend
W. H.' Andrews, mayor of Georgetown, is a wcBterh 'yahkoo* and Is th

general manager of the Atlantic
Coast Lumber Co." Tills furnishe.
the cue for the r.ttack. It was show,
by Mr. Jennings that it was th/) govorndr Into whose bands tho corporaMona were playing and it was' also]pointed out that It was this corporatlon that "has robbed more peopl
than any other in South Carolina."Mr. Jennings charged that the operatiVes in the plant of this company
are voted at the polls Just ' as yovwould drive a herd of sheep to tin
pasture.

"My Dear Appelt"
W. P. ' Pollock added anothe,

phase of interest when ho reprlèd'rï«'itÄlf'e^ftor1äl>~atfack&'of Louis Appellof tho Manning Times. 1 1
!à'>iB defense of tss foreign,, unnaturalized- element in Cbartcslo'i.from tho daily attacks of W. P. Pot

loch, Mr." Appelt "had said that It 'w:n
' basest ingratittido" on the part à
Mr". Pollock toward Vincent 'Chlcc'6
and suggested that possibly' Mr. Pol
lock is a foreigner,'and cannot pre-sent a clean sheet. ":: ' AId thlB samo editorial tho he
knowledgenient was made '.bat Chic
co had no regard'for" th** laws o'
South Carolina.' "If my dear Mr.'Appelt does not know that I am a Soutl
Carolinian and an American cltUertô thè manner born,' li'iâ his own' ig-
norance and not my fault," Mr. Pol
lock concluded. "'

According to this candidat y.- estlmaté, South' Carolina lost lätiO.öOCjIn work on' the public ; oado by the inJudicious power of pardon: "

Senator Smith answered tho twit-ting remark that if ha had raised the
price of cotton, it' was strange that
It was allowed "to'ijb do^n right hère Jat oieciîon time, by Eayîng the innr'ikets were dead. Hé emhasizcJ thi-)by tho. use of ahomely Illustration:
The markets aro closed. No éottor

is changing bands.' But as soon nrj.the markets oben again, ho promisedto be right there to Inject another1"doso of lBe. cotton?' The ' speakeiJconcluded by reading à letter froh
Harvey Jordan, president of th*? Sou-thern Cotton association,'1 commend
Ing tho sehator lot bis1 u wiring M':forth 1n the interests of -t^urtra. and
trusting that- Mr. Smith''tû'rhi 'be al-lowedw to~~contftraö '*Iq ret resent Umfarrhers In< c*ngre>a7 !*« \

»pnttlnjf
The campaign wilt1 be brought to a]elOEé at Suinter Thursday. :

PASSENGERS SAFE

Vf^Msr-BsVs)^- mty'*njgï9&tà.
passeiigérs. and èreV<Mrilitf: Grand
Trunk steamer Prince Albert which
Went ashore oa BBttemortlr rock iast-
nfcjfct are safe put bV Ih twb
boats shortly ntt&i&rytotm-sttittlt..

*m t&*urt
;»> w»jw«b?s renjso* to werk. - .

.'"T"Vr~-1.r,-i - -,'tT %
thbso engaged ÛBlrig modern arniaT"too] great attention must pot be paidto tho, operations In bur "Immediatevicinity. An evolution ordered in a
previously determined, aim is dot
nôvennariïy a retreat Engagement*;of the last few days bare, renderedourj adversaries very circumspect.The delay of the enomy'c advance hao^the: greateFt advantage for bar gen-"1îtMJUa.ejÈojo^^ ..£ "Thère la no -use for us to nlav Into I

banda^ jUva. Germans.,." That la)

SËRVltiÊ WILL

MUCH NEEDED MERCHANT
MARINE SERVICE IS

ASSURED

PLANS COMPLETED
Government Money Will Build|

Ships For Transportation of
American Products

(By Associated Press.)
Washington. August 10..The ad-

ministration today mapped out r«m-
irthenslve plans for building up tho
Vmerlcan merchant marlno with gov-
ernment money/ for the Immediate
iurpose of transporting pntductg of
he United States to warring nations
ind to South and Central American
torts.
President Wilson In consultation

vlth democratic congressional lcad-
.rs, approved a project contemplat-

if ng tho' expenditure of approximately
»25,000,000 to purchase ocean going
/eoBi'h; to he operated under the dl-
ecllon of a government shipping
board.
Government insurance of American

;hlpp against war ri3ks would ba pro-
vided for in a hili submitted lo con.
^ress tdday; after it had been ap-
proved by 'the"'president. It would
Create .a tompolrary bureau of war

I -tsk insurance in tie treasury depart-
I nent and would appropriate »S,uw,-I 100 for' §ây^ériÇôf losses and flOO,-

19O to operate' Ûm bureau
Plana'agreed'ön for the purchase

>y the government of ships include
bo creating of' a 'shipping board to
bmpromlöo thfe president, the secre-
.ary of,thé tVeasury, the secretary of
ommerco and thé postmaster general,

't Is pr6posod rtb use' the ships prin-cipally in foreign trade and the ad-
11 In I ht ration hbjpès that great impetus
.vtit be given to trade between South
\nd ÇèutrAt'i^alertca. "'

,'The present elan In to obtain money
o cdrry;'out"the project by the sale
>f Panama' cabal bonds. It was de

Elided it might ''fake some time for
m H ici eh t ships to take advantage of

j' he recently signed amendment to the
'anamu carnal act, allowing foreignmill ships' to register under tho Am.tï*iW*iW.riSti^èm necessity for
^novlnarthh CTob^ofthe TTiHted states..9' bo ptesBfng ilidt extraordinary stepsvere'*4eeluM.Pîîv''i '

,

, It is planned to Organise a com.
->any similar to" the Panama Railwaycompany^ controlled by the govern-
nent, for tho'actual operation of the
.hips after'théy'bavé' been purchasedThe president1 conferred with Sec-retary McAdoo,''Senators Chirk and
Simmons, cm Representatives Under-wood'and Alexander on the entirejhlpplng question. The war risk in-
surance bill was approved at' tine,meeting. The president was told thatt would be almost Impossible to move

.exports ' unless the government step-[\>ed in and he finally consented to thescheme.
No offers .to eo!1 ships to the gov-ernment have been- received but it

was U)e general, understanding thatowners of many' vessels'now tied ; upIn 'Amôriçaai ports will be glad t" dis.-
pose of them. ,' !
'.. Immediately after the -conferencetoday wt?jk was begun on tho propos-ed legislation and senate, und htfiseleaders, pian to bring atom the com-pletlori of the movement as quickly,as possible. Thore already is pend-ing before the- houso naval affairsS2?m!ct^'* bill.to appropriate $25,-;^;(M» for the purchase or construc-tion of a fleet of twenty, vessels. An-other bill of this -character Is pendln f,{'(n.t:the. senate naval affaire commlt-

J^^k-W'W affairs com-Fmltteo today Rear Admiral R. It. Watt

[tho 'same' time' wouhf be^va^Iab/e as

SI
s^ed^that tbe ^âiry peeoetflo or30 auch Bhlpâ for Wé in emergences,tîrolve thousand tons displacementI Jtob* Take Leng. ; W:P*red TÄbds,' pnptyit öl thé afary-:*and ' Ste«<(f^mpÄy, ' aaö Uikffle^m^S^^Mm ty^ des-cribed could bo constructed In eight

* oecretary mcaooq/ tonight made!public figurés! on frfaln,' ta port along

^BpwfJg/tfiar. nèarjk^ôHy millionibushett:eithermW^m^^t «S

iJ»tS^Sf^0* accept

^Wiï *J?6; losing grain," W,%|»fej»t Oalves.
tf»Ä~^ > ?î»ea If aU\?M.&J##i*kyof grain-83SSS&^1SSf^:f^^.situation will become acute again^Tf'tff^t .V,WÎ?v,Â..SWIrwô sot'jment."
&*J^# ~°* ***'tie Marino; camo

to consult with

. ae>Hie step imperatively nec-esàary...pw'ng tQ .^ . difficulty of
. - - capital necessary : from yri-

Political Anr<
FOB COUNTY SUPERVISOR

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for county supervisor, subject to
the Democratic primary.

J. MACK KINO
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for the office of county super-
visor of Anderson county, subject to
the rules governing tho democratic
primary. T. M. VANDJVER.

I hereby announce myself a candi-1date'for supervisor of Anderson coun-
ty, subject to the rules of democratic!
primary. C. F. MARTIN.

I hereby announce myself as a can-1
dldate for county supervisor, subject
to the rules of the democratic prl-1
mary.

W. J. J0HN80N.
Pelsor, 8. C, R. F. D. 1.

I hereby announco myself a candi-
date for County Supervisor ot Ander-
son county, subject to the rulos ofj
the Democratic primary.

THOS. B. KAY.

REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce m y sel r os- a can-

didate for House of Representatives
from Anderson county, subject to the
rules ot the democratic party.

OSCAR D. GRAY.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for tho Hotise of Représentât! res
from Anderson county subject to the
rules of the democratic primary.

RUFUS FANT, JR.

I hereby announce myself a canui-
date for tho legislature subject to the
rulos and regulations of the democra-
tic party. GEO. M. RBlD.

1 nercny announce myovîî a 'candi-
date for the House of. Representative
from Anderson county subject to the]
rulos of the democratic primary.

WALTER F. WHIT*
I hereby announce myself as à can-'

dldnto for the house Of representatives
from Anderson county subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

W. I. (Bill MAHAFFEY,
I hereby announco myself a candi-

date, for tho House of Representatives
for Anderson county,; subject to. tho
rules of tho Democratic primary.

, ASA HALL. JR.

I hereby announco. myself, a candi
date for Representative, from Ander-
son cpunty, subject to tho rules of the
Democratic primary.. J. T. WEST,

ltom. Sf. Ç.
1 1 announce myself a candidate for
the, legislature 'from Audersec Cöüii-
ty subject "to the rules'of the'demo-
cratic party. T. P. DICKSON.

i am a candidate for the House of
Representatives from Anderson coun-
ty. 1 will abide the rules of the
primary. SAM OLFB.

I hereby announce myself a can di-
dnto for House of representatives- for
Anderson county, subject to the rules
of tho Democratic primary. '

J. BELTON WATÖON.
I .hereby announco myself a candi-

date for legislature, subject to the
rules of the Democratic party.
>; 4 8. A. BURNS.

...ueréby announce' myself a candi-
dat* for House of representatives for
Antferaon county, BUbJect to the rulesof thé Democratic prfmafy".

L. T. CAMPBELL.
; .'.'fi:-.. '.. "TT".rr^r» ticruujr announco myoeii a cauai-

date* fol', representative from Ander-
son county subject to the rules ot the
démocratie primary.

3. H; "HTJTÇHISON*.
I Hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for re-election to : the logisIa-
turo subject to tho rules of tbe democ-
ratic party. T» F. NELSON.

FOB PÈOBAtE iüDfllfcV! '

W- P,,NiclioiaQnja^
the office of Probate Judge, subjectto »be rules of the democratic pri-mary.

hF*ÏZ .«aoun% ÏSStS a*caadi-dâte for tho office of probate Jntfsp.ofAnderson county., subject to tho rules
and to the result of thfl" IpomeereUcprimary. ^ VH3TOR b. cheshire..
I hereby announce tnysolf a'canrM-

Sto for Probate. Judge ot Anderson
unty subject to tho rules of tho

democrtic primary. W. F. COX.
*

J t hereby announce myself a candi-
late for tho office of Probate Judge'forAnderson county, subject to the rules
et the Democratic Primary.

I. i. KûLLàNj?.

"Jl hereby announco, my^ pi f a candi-date for the( office of judge of pro-bate for Anderson county, subject to
tho rales governing the democratic
primary election.
._ « W. H. FRIERSON. .

FOB CONGRESS
"I hereby announco myself'a candl-

rules of the democratic paiftr.:JOHN-AftORTON.
i ». i .--s' Brttea, flf,e-:

I hereby announce myseli'^jUlidfc
of the Democratic primary-

FOB QUPERiNTESDE/fT
I
date'

.

County Superintendent of Education,abject to the Democratic jpitetaffi£&

ïouncemenîs

FOB COMMISSIONER
District No. 1.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for commissioner of District No.
1. comprising Corner. Hall, Savannah
and Varcnncs townships, subject to]the rules of tho democratic primary.

PRESTON B. QAILEY, JR.,
Iva, S. C.

I hereby announce mysolf as a can-
didate for County Commissioner of
Anderson county from district No. 1,
comprised of Savnouuh, Cornor, Va-
rennes and Hall townships. Subject
to the (action of tho Democratic pri-
mary. J. LAWRENCE McGEE.

I hereby announce myself a candi-1dato for commissioner for district No.
1, comprising Savannah, Hall, Corner
and Varonnes township, and pledgo|myself to abide tho result fo tho demo-
cratic primary. O. E. CONWELL.

""District ^o. 2.
R. A. Sullivan of Fork township is

hereby announced, tor, 'commissioner
for Sectlou Two. comprising Fork]Rock Mills, Pendloton and CentervlUe
townships.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Commissioner' from District
No, 2, comprising Pendieton» Rock
Mills. Fork and CentorvlHe town-
ships. Subject to tha rules of th«
democratic primary.

JOHN R. CULBERSON.

I horoby announce myself a candi-
date for Commissioner from Districl
No. 2, comprising Pondleton, Rock
Miiis, Fork and Centervllle .town-
ships, subject to rules of Democratic
party. J. II. WRIGHT.

I hereby announce myself a candl-
(Safe for. the effics cf .
from section 2, comprising Fork,
Rock MUbi,. Pendloton and Centervllle
townships, subject to the rules of the1 democratic primary. W. R. HARRIS.

I hereby Tnnounce myself a candl-
dut? for commissioner from District
NO. 2, comprising Pendloton, Rook
Mills, Fork and OsatervUle townships,
subject to the rules of the democratic
primary. D.< S. HOBBON.

District No. 8. II hereby announce myself a caadl-
date for county, commissioner for, ,lluthird section,, consisting of Gnrvin
Brushy. Greek,.WWIamsfon and Hope
well townships, subject to the actlor
of the democratic primary.

_H. A JESTER
W. H, G, Eirod announces himself a

candidate . for county, commissions!
[from..,the district composed of Wll
llamston, Garvln, Brushy Creole and
Hopowell. subject to the rales of the
democratic party.-

_

X hereby announce, my candidacy
for County Commissioner of Anderson
[county from the third section com-
prising Hope veil, WlUIamston
BruBhy Creek and Garvln townships,
subject .to the action of the Demo-'
cratlc party.'. ' x

J. MACK DUFF "ROGERS.
I hereby announce mysolf as a can.

dldate for Commissioner of Anderson
county from Section No. 3, composed
of Garland, Brushy Creek. Hopewel?and WiUlamston Townships* .subject
to tho action of the democratic party.

v.---T.*.. W. T. Watson.
I hereby announce myself a, candi-

date for Commissioner of Third Sec-
tion consisting of WilllamstOQ,
Brushy Creek, HopowoU and Garvln
Townships, subject, to. tho,.rales., of
the Democratic primary,

W.. A, (Berry) SPEARMAN.

,1 hereby announce, myself, a candb
date ..for : cpmmlsBloaer for Hones
Path, Belton, Broadaway and Marth-
townships, District- No, 4, subject-, tc
the rules of the démocratie primary.

W. P. TOWNHB.
.. fiy.:.'!I hereby aphounco my candidacyfor county cbmiftiseionor from Section

4. comprised of Belton, Martin. Hones
Path, and Broadaway townships. Sub-
ject to the rules of the democratic
party. R, b. SMITH,

Bettor known as-"Pick" Smith.

.
I i^i^W'a$nouj)co "my candidacy tor

Cpunty Commissioner from Section 4
comprised of .Belton ..Hunoa Potb.
Martin and Broadway, townships
subject to the rules of the Democratic
.primary.

J. M. Holl (day.rrA_j-:_;-.1 hereby announce mysolf a candi
date for re-election as- Commlssionei
for District No. 4.,. comprising Hones
Pa h, Martin, Belton and Broadwa>
tov nsbip, subject to the rules of the

« J. M. Dnnlapi
Tho friends of R. À. (Lou) Mull Ik ip.

horoby annouAce him as a candidate
.tor County Commisisonor. from «Ha«trlot composing Hopowçll, Brush}
Creek, Gorv/.n and WiUlamston. Sub-
ject .to tho rules and government, of
the democratic primary. t

;/;fob,..stato. senatort hereby anoqunpe. myself a candi
date tor State Senator from Anderson
County, subject to tho rules of tho De-1mpcraWo primary, election.

. .... J, I> SHERARD.
X. hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the State Senate, from Ander-
son county, subject to the vule» of the
uemocraüc primary.

CUüt Summers, Jr
. .. ^ j&j&ffi''*
I I horobySo4«? myself a canal
date for County Auditor, subject to
the rules of tho democratic iirimary.

' R. X. Abraiasw
, t hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for re-election to the office of
Cocnty. Auditor, Anderson, subject to
tho rules and regulations of the. dew*

THE FA ItME II S' UNION

President Dabbt» C din tbo Farmers To
Rally In Preset Crisis .

To tho members of the Farmers' Un-
ion In South Carolina:
Your committco on banking and cur-

rency and cotton warehousing and
marketing was represented in Wash-
ington by the president and II. W.
Coopor of tho executive committoo.
We attended the hearings before Mr.
A. F. Lever's committee of tho Cotton
Congress on the cotton grading bill
that la ponding, atetnded the sessions
of tho Cotton CongrcsB. went with a
committee of bankers to see Secretary
McAdoo, protested against his dis-
crimination against tho email banks in
depositing treasury funds for crop
kuovlng purposes and held conferences
with senators, representatives and the
leading members of the Farmers' Un-
ion from near y every Southern State.
We believe that many amendmonts

will bo mado to the laws on banking
and currency that will ho of much ben-
efit to tho pcoplo who need to borrow
money to hold crops, and that new
legislation will soon be enacted to
make farm products available as se-
curities on terms more nearly meeting
our needs and that will make such
Keenrllles as liquid as the host com-
mercial paper and many times safer
to tho money lander.
Those Improved conditions aro vory

largely due to the ?ano presentation of
the facts by tho Farmers' Union dole-
gateo. Wo coll upon the members all
over tho sty to to attend their local and
county union metlpgs, to attend all tho
mtings called under tho auspices..of
the Cotton Congress and to inform
thcmselvos so as to help shape tho pol-
icies of those meetings and secure tbo
rull benefit uf the best plan "that Is
adopted.
There never was a better time to

enlist tho farmers all over tho state
and get thorn to Join the Fnrmors'
Union, liiia quick comiiniK" tîiât liâS
already dono bo much to restore con-
fidence was the direct result of the ac-
tion of tho State Farmers' Union, at
Anderson when It appointed this com-
mittee with full power to act. It wa*
because of tho call of this committco
that Col. E. j. Watson called tho
Southern cotton congross together. Let
every local member of tho Union keep
these facts In mind and rally ovorv
farmer to tho support of tho Union and
of tho plans wo adopt.

B. W. HARBS.
President and Ch'm
of Cciumlttoo.

Mayosvllle, S. C, Aug. 1*7, 1014.

VILLA NOT SATISFIED
Sends Warning and Command to

Carrania Conveying: Threat

^By Associated Press.).
Nogales, Arizona. Aug.lO.Tanglblo

proof of the Carransa-Vilia spur./ami
tho danger of an armed Invasion' of
Sonera Siaüi by the villa, rorcos was
received here today. :.
General Villa, northern divisional

commander, tolegrahed tbo Carranza
military officials in Spnora'. tliht of
they, combatted ,Joso Maria Maylorona
the elecfqd governor of t lie s f.» to, .he
.WOUld, pcnqlrnlo tho, state with his
forces, which, have recently been re-
cruited to war strength...

Villa's ..message cent, to Col. P.
Ellas CnlloaB. military, commander In
NorUi Sonora said iu part:
j"I| as .chief o$ forces under arms

clpscBt to. your B&wie,, should be ob
ligpd to enter, your.jBiato atid arrange
mattes ns. tlmy should bo, and ostub-
llBh authorities which shall bo -re-
'spec ted so that pc a.cp,.'shaj I bo restored
forMq. gocd,.c£ th,e natip", .... V

Villa said that j ho ,,took this stand
-because), Maytoxona w«s; the Constitu-
tional., governor,..of tho State of Sot .»

noi^.ami^eroforc. thQ, représenta- /
uro .uï,,Mm pcopiu.
Soqqra state, is in the military, söuo

com.mondçd by General Alvnro Ohre-
gon who headed the Constitutionalist
forces which recently ~»acoébly. ea-_
torcd Mexico City.H" mmv^mm il Il I it 111 I IJ
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lie servant, stands for itself ami t will
appreciate the votes ot the poo^lo of
this county. »..

*
'.

....... WINSTON SMITlVj
-.", ?' ..-TT.j-».«TI 11 oreby announce m y sol f a can di-
late for the bfnee of. Auditor ôf An-
derson County subject to the rulps of
ho Democratic narrv.

R. WARB.'AUSTXN^
t I hereby announco myself a caridi-
Isto for the efflco of Audltnrv subject
in tho rulet of the Dnrnocratlc prl-
mary^

'

J.( R. C. CRdr^N.
T bpfeby annoup.ce.my^lf a can<0-

,«te for county trcasuro*; éùbJerçt ta
the rules qC tho democratic party. '

' :' - ' ' J. MERGER KINO.
I ; I I'jitS tin. i^u.'jtf "i>."i ii un ^vti 'I ;<

I; he.reby announce myself a candi-
date for oowUy treasurer, subjoct to
the ni Jos and- regulation* or^ tho
domocratte primary.

: ' "":H''">r^f!>;?:yyr»:3LVTWpK'' i

li-üte for Coynty Treasurer of, An-
derson coun'.y subject to. thq rules of
the Democratic party.

date for County -.treasurer, subject to
the rulos of the Democratic primary.

W. A. BLROD.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Treasurer of Anderson coun-
ty, subject to tho rules of tho demo*
cratltf -niStaictf.- ift LrtRQyfgMlTH.

dato for bounty treaac&r^of Âk&ét-
so> coanty, subject to tbo riîles of the
demfofrlie^^',
..« t hereby announce myBOlf ft*.- a cae>
ûtdat.e for treasurer ot Anderson cohd-
ty,, Subject to the rules of tho Demo-
cratla primary,

J. cJL. FRETWELL, JR.

;i.hereby announce myself a candl-
d^*,tor, couhtyvtreasurer, subject to


